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BBRiE OF MEMORIAL

MiSSiDfJAFMES FACILITIES
A

Oonfinned. American Women In New Bern Bar Will Pay 'fribute to

V, cluded Among Victims. Eng-

land Suspicious of Russia.

- Loodon, Nov. 21st. Confirmation of
tbsmwmd BMiFMfe of foreigners ato o o o o o j '

This bank aims to affemi even1 converni-t.o- t.i i!- - cj- -'

mers consislent wah sound banking.

Small as well as large checking account mvitf.1
4 per cent interest paid on Savings hn.l IVrlibcii.-- 1'

Deposit.

Safe Deposit Boxes rented fcr a nominal annual rhargc,
Storage space furnised free of charge to customers

Advice cn linancial and investment matters gladly giv.-n- .

Your pati'onage is invited and we assure you pr.mipt an.

courteous service at all times.

Hskofu,! Cbtnt, is received io mes9sges

- the Late Hod. Chas. ?. Clark-Tomorro-

Between 12 and
2:30 O'clock,

Upon the convening of yesterday's
session of superior court, which is in
session here this week for the trial of
civil cases, ex Judge Henry R, Bryan
announced to the court the death of
Hon, Chaa. C. Clark, which has occur-

red since last te-- of couit, and on be-

half of the members of the New Bern

A RESPECTED CITIZEN. Si from Tientsin to the Exchange Te'e-frap- b

Oeespajgy, The number of vie
tims it not MaUd in the Exchange dis- -

is on the right track to become a respected citizen. ThenA patcMsv it is only know that moat,
if not U,' foreigners at Hsieefu were
EaglUk andSeandiBavisn Baptist

Daughters of the Confederacy

. Eleet Officers For the Year.

Resolutions of Respect.

Monday afternoon the Daughters of
the Confederacy met in their rooms at
Wolfenden hall and held tbeir annual
election of officer. The following
were elected for the year:

Miss Deta Roberts President,
Mrs. T. O, Hymen-1- st Vfee-Pre-

Mrs, J. T. JIoluster-2o- d. Vice Pres.
Mrs R. B." Nixon -- 3rd. Vice-Pre- s.

Mrs. F. 8.i)uffy Rec. Sec.
Mrs".1 Thomai Roberts Cor. Sec.
Mrs. W. P. M. Bryan Treasurer.
Mrs. Wallace Registrar.
Mrs. Geo. Henderson --Historian.
Leader of Childrens' Chapter Mrs,

Hughes Holland. .

Ansistint Leader Mrs. Benj. Moore.
At the conclusion of the election the

following Resolutions of Respect were
offered and adopted:

it mare in the ownership of property and the possess iop
of money than the satisf action of baring them. They'

are the indications of careful. Drudent livinir and diliffenee in buai v bar requested the court to take a recess
tomorrow p.t 12 o'clock, noon, for "thefba rebels seem to have been responnegs or whatever a person's occupation may be. This bank hat J

sible for the slaughter, since they re purpose of giving the Bar an opportuni
oeotlr captured the city from the ty of paying memorial tribute to the

4

assisted many industrious, prudent people in accumulating a sub'
staniial competence.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE, EITHER AS
SAVINGS OR COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS.

- Repot ts of a massacre of French mis-

sionaries ia - Lolos territory, south of
Sieehtten province. Bti 1 lack confirma- -

Rofolved; That in the death of Mrs,
S. R. Street, . the New Bern Chapter
Daughteis of the Confederacy have
lost a most zealous and ' enthusiastic

distinguished deceased. Whereupon it
was ordered that on Thursday of this
week at 12 o'clock, noon, the court
take a recess until 2 SO o'clock for the
purpose of holding suitable memorial
exercises,

The regular business of the court was
then taken up.

In the case of Fulcher & Gaskins, a
land suit, the jury returned a verdict in
favor of the defendant. .

in the case of Wiggins vs Norfolk-Souther- n

Railway Co. The jury award-
ed the plaintiff damages in the sum of
$460.

The case of Burrus vs Witcover was
next taken up. . This resulted io a non
suit and will be carried to the Supreme
Court.

member. Those Iwhojware present at aAIRSHIP BARGAINS meeting held in the Daughters hall, on
Broad street, will recall an excellent
paper,. read by her, giving her war ex
periences. She remembered, as a child
peeping through her lather's fence, in

AT

WHEELBARROW PRICES
Danville, Va., to see President Davis,

tioai but fears are enter-
tained, The actual outbreak of anti-foreig- n

Violence in China is causing the
deepest anxiety in government circles
here. Not only is it feared that the
Hsenfa outrage will be followed by
murderawf foreigners all over China,
but since it is evident that outside in-

tervention cannot be longer delayed,
the danger' of friction between the pow-

er! becomes imminent. It ia of Japan
and Rusia that England is most suspi-

cious It has alianceti with both but
but trusts neither very far. The Eng-

lish believe the Czar and the Mikado
have Jong had a compact for partition-
ing China, to the exclusion of other
powers: Anxiety was intensified by
Saturday's landing of Japanese troops
at Chifu without what wss considered
her adequate reason at the time. News
that Russia has been secretly partially
mobilising in Eastern Siberia is consid-

ered another dangerous symptom.

Further messages from Tientsin say
there were about 26 Europeans at Hi
enfu and an American woman physi -

He was to dine .next door, and she
watched him, both going in .and com-

ing onti After being seated in his car--i
i ige she aw the gentleman, with whom

he dined hand him a bag, which he said.
Children ot the Confederacy Sleet

Officers.

contained gold coins,. amLwbieh he beg

BIG CLOTHING SALE

BRINING TO-DA- Y

We put on sale our entire stock of

mens, boys and childrens Clothing,

Overcoats and Pants, at a sweeping

reduction of 20 per cent.

Over $10,000 Worth of New
Goods to Select From

THESE GOODS MUST GO

J. J. BAXTER

ged Mr. Davis to accept. It may be
interesting to follow . this gold, The
President was fleeing,, from Richmond.
At Salisbury he, was joined by Major
Hugh L. Cole, who became one of his
body guards. At, Washington,, Ga., a
cabinat meeting was held, the last act

At the meeting of the Children of the
Confederacy last Friday afternoon the
following officers were elected for 1912.

Pres. Sarah Hollister.
1st. Vice-Pre- s. Caiherina Stewart.
2nd. Vice-Pres- . Julia Ellis.
Secretary Gertrude Carraway.
Asst Sec'y Charlotte Howard.
Uegiitrars Lou Mitchell Nixon, Net-

tie C. Daniels.
Pianists Emma Louise Kehoe. Del-phi-

Spencer.

rlan. Dr. Ycung, the wife of one of the
Scandinavian missionaries. It is now
understood at Tientsin that they were
included in a massacre of Chinese of
Hsenfu.

of the Confederacy MayOtb. 1866.

In patting from hie escort, Mr. Davis
divided this goal . among . therm Maj
Cole's share is still kept as a.saered leg-

acy, Mrs. Street related many other
interesting recollections.

As Vice- - President of the- - New Bern
Chapter D. C, Mrs, Street was faith
ful in the performance of her duties.
Shewaa a good wjghbor, a faithful
friend, warm hearted and charitable, a
kind mistress, and a devoted wife and
mother.

In the latter part of her. life, she was
a confirmed invalid. Death 'came as a
welcome Telease from long years of in-

tense sufferings
The Dsughtere extend' their sincere

sympathy to the bereaved family.
Resolved, That s copy of these Reso- -

Ladies and Misses Coat Suits

Mens and Boys Suits and Over-

coats.

If you haven't bought, you can buy

now at prices to suit your purse. Be--

lieve us or not-- we can save you more
money on wearing apperal than any
other store in New Bern.

ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORE

.

'
r'V

lutions be sent to the pipers for publl-icttio-

one to the-famil- and one kept
among the records of tbe,Chapter,

Mrs, Frederick.0, Roberts, --

Mrs. John TfioUlster.
Sadie Whitaborat,
Mamie H. Richardson,

VISIT OUR SPECIAL

DISPLAY OF

HOLIDAY

GPS
THIS WEEK

M. E. WHITEHDRST & CO.

45 POLLOCK ST.

S. Coplon & Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

LITTLK Oi l OF THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TOCOPLON'S

Brand New. Line

30 H. P.$900.00
of Rugs just ro froat the mills, 9x12

lo'beeufiful shades.lextra
heavy at $20,00, x!2 Wilton at $27.60,
9x11 BraaeeU St $26.00, 9x12 Tepesly at
112.60, smU rugs to match. Now is
the time to male selection, a my stock
is complete. '

J. 3. MILLER.
The Furniture Men. '
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Don't Wait Until The Last Minute1

To Get Your Winter Cldthes.
5 PASSENGER

pore Door Touring CarCommissioner Cabell decided, whiskey
tablets mutt pay txGet The Wowa SPECIFICATIONS

To ?.ocuTc all the style, service, satisfaction and
ood value, to which you ktc entitled iny6ur clthesjC

you h id better come to this store, where the newest
and best of women and girls wear can be
had in qu .burs you like and at prices you like to

'pay. . .

STKERINd :KAI: VSorni and
segment adjiiKlabli- 10 inwliri'l.

KiNITION Dual My.t.in. Sp'il-dor- f

mitgneto and bal t i n'. one
R't of plug'i.

HORSEI'OWKIC ::o.

HKAKES Int.rnul e.Kiidiog.
external contracting, on rear
wheels.

SPRI NCS Semi elipli,- front,
thrwqusrtcr eliptic risr. 1J

inch wide.

FRAM- K- 1'rp.ed
CLUTCH --Cone.

FRONT AXLK Drop f,,rgl -

section.

EEAB AXLR Semi (Wating.
WIlfcELa-Artille- ry, wood. 12

poke, wide hub flange.
SPOKK- 3- ii Inch spokes, bolt for
. each spoke.
TlRf&&tnrh by Si inch.

WHEEL BASK inr, inches.
TREAD GO Incnes.
CRANK SHAFT Thin in the only

car of its class with a five brnr-'

lug crank shaft Thi future
givee support on each side of
each connecting rod as it de-

livers iU power stroke, which
insures the grraUit possible
rigidity and keeps the crank
shaft In perfect line on its bear- -

lng.
MOTOR- -4 Inches by 4t Inches.

Cylinders rant separately. L--

head type, large sited valves.
' push rods lubricated, insuring a

, sweet-runnin- silent, power- -

-- ful motor.
CARBURETOR Model L Scheb- -

ler (the best Schehler makea,)
, TRANSMISSIOH-aeUeti- ve three

epsss and reverse, tenter eon-- ;

trot, F, A H. annular ball hear
i tags.

COATS TffSSATISFY
i

PROGRAM j

n
Agricultural and.Stoclc;Ebit

Coat Suits and CcaU that satisfy is the-- one beit
phrase ws can find to describe our handsome NeWf

- Suits and Coats for Women and Misaea, 'they satisfy,

the most critical dressers at to ityle,-fi-t fend servide

and they satisfy the m at a lower cost than anybthe'rf

km DIFFERENCE IS NOT IN THE PRICE, BUT IN

WHAT YOU GET. FOR' THE TRICE. .

vYOUR DOLLARS GO A-LO- NG"

WAYAT THIsrSTORE::;;!1

r 'We ire daily expectirtf a carload of these cars, and will

, atO them fulljr equipped with Mohair Top, GUm WindsWeld

rid fVeaColUe-sdeUrd- ' fa' HBira for:$l,000. No

pmit nki In jfntomobiiei ha? rycr beo offerwL. tt ifl

piyjorj to see the 'OVERLAND; before pUcing your order,

IIYi-- I AN -- SUPPLY CO.

I I:30-eOjen-ir!f Speech by Coffraor W. -fit

Kltctfn, at Exhibit nsl'i-Uvv- V

2:00 K It nijht by . Cuhbs Aeroplane' : (.

2:30 FoctbaH Gsfae, NeW Df m yi tyishinz-- ',

V I ton."
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